
Welcome to a Gualala Art’s workshop 
Texture & Self Portraiture in the Digital Age with Myrna Wacknov 

Monday through Friday October 27 to 31, 2014 
From 9:00 to 4:00 

 

 Payments can be refunded until the "register by" date; after that date, no refunds  

 If the class does not fill, you will receive a full refund.  
 

Please check that your class has filled before the first meeting date. 
 
If you would like to receive monthly workshop email announcements, please go to our 
website, GualalaArts.org. Go to the left menu and click "Email sign up."  After signing in 
with your current email address, instructions will be mailed to you for updating your email 
choices.  If you need information on food and lodging in the Gualala Area, go to out 
website and look under “Visitor Info”. 
 

MATERIALS LIST  
• We will be working on half sheets or smaller 
 
• Sketch book for taking notes 
 
• A digital device capable of taking photos and using art applications. ie: iPad or  
  equivalent, iPhone or equivalent, notebook computer with camera  
 
• Paper:  
 1 sheet watercolor paper 140 lb or 300 lb 
 1 sheet YUPO failed watercolor paintings 140 lb. or 300 lb. 
 
 *3 Tyvek envelopes (Fed X and USPS have them free 
 *1 package white tissue paper (preferably craft quality like Spectra Art Tissue) 
 Colored tissue paper 
 
• Permanent Ink 
 
• Paint: Fluid Acrylics, Acrylic Inks, full bodied Acrylics (BRING WHAT YOU OWN.  IF 
YOU WISH TO PURCHASE SOME, PICK A RED, YELLOW AND BLUE plus WHITE to 
see how you like them. The following are a suggested R/Y/B combo) 
  Quin/Nickel Azo Gold 
 Quin Crimson 
 Thalo Turquoise 
 
 1 Metallic color of your choice 
 1 Interference color of your choice 
 
• Water Color: Dr. Ph Martin HYDRUS Liquid Watercolor (These are my favorite 
watercolors.  If you want to buy a 1/2oz set, I like the colors in set 2 the best.  Here is a 
suggested primary triad combination below) 
 New Gamboge 
 Deep Red Rose 
 Thalo Blue 



•Additional Acrylic Mediums: 
  * Very Thick Gesso (my favorite is Utrecht brand) 
 Black Gesso 
 Matte Medium 
 Heavy Gel Medium 
 * GAC 200 
 * Krylon Spray Acrylic Varnish 
 
Brushes: Textured surfaces are very hard on brushes. Don't use your good sable 
brushes. 
 Variety of sizes synthetic hair brushes in flats and a few rounds . 
 Cheap foam brushes 
 * 2 or more Stiff bristle brushes 
 *1 very soft mop brush 
 * 1 brush for drawing (my favorite is Cheap Joe's Lizard Lick #4) 

 
Additional Supplies: 
Wax paper ( can tear off about 5 sheets and pack flat) 
*Stretch and Seal brand plastic wrap 
Aluminum Foil both heavy and thin ( can tear off sheets and pack flat) 
Tracing paper 
* Serral transfer paper (cut a few pieces and pack flat) 
* 8.5 x 11 Foam Sheets with sticky backs (a children's craft material) 
*A scrapbook dyecut sheet 
several scraps of foam core 11 x 15 
*Blue Magic Foam block from Penscore  
a few commercial stamps if you already own them 
Foam Brayers 
Hard rubber or acrylic brayer 
Scissors 
*Black or brown archival ink pad 
* Xacto knife or small box cutter 
*Ruler ( I like the plastic see through kind with red markings) 
*small metal butcher's tray 
* cheap round small plastic palette 
mechanical lead pencil 
ball point pen 
* 1 or 2 scraping and spreading tools (old credit card, plastic palette knives, serrated 
spreading spatula, etc.) 
*small diameter, ball tipped embossing tool 
5 white plastic trash compactor bags 
masking tape or blue painters tape 
an old, used toothbrush 
plastic spoons 
fine grain sanding paper 
* Mr. Clean Magic Eraser 
*small plastic or paper cups for mixing 
*cutting mat 
eraser 

 



 
OPTIONAL MATERIALS: These are items that I do not want you to run out and buy. 

If you have them and have room to pack them, great! If not, I will have some available to 
work with. 
*Electric Stencil cutting tool 
*Wood burning set with interchangeable tips 
*Embossing Heat  Gun Tool 
*texture plates 
*commercial stencils 
various textural materials that can be pressed into wet gesso or paint 
Any additional watercolors or acrylics you wish to work with 
 
 
NOTE; You can find photographs of the items with an * on my blog 

www.myrnawacknov.blogspot.com on the Supply List Page. 

 
 

http://www.myrnawacknov.blogspot.com/

